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Allies in Scathing Reply Tell Germany It Must Make Good F:

To Utmost of Capacity for Calamities Inflicted During War
GIRL HELD AS PAL

OF DEAD BANDIT;

POLICE QUIZ HER

Young Woman Who Cried at
- Sight of Man's Body Denies

Ever Knowing Him

ADMITS ACQUAINTANCE

OF GANGSTER NOW IN JAIL

Letters Written by Her Found in

Flat Thought to Have Been

. Occupied by Thief

After two lours of close cross ques-

tioning today at City Hall by detectives
of the murder squad, Julia Howe, 1420

Master qtrcct, u jouug woman detained
in connection with the killing vesterdny
of an automobile bandit, steadfastly in-

sisted she hud no knowledge of the
guilty men.

The girl was later formally placed
under arrest. Shu was accompanied
to City Hall by her sister, .Mrs. Mary
Kirshnor, Muster street near Broad.

She is the same girl who wept over,
the body of the dead man at the morgue
jesterday, but denied she hud known
iiim in life.

Following a visit she is said to huvo

made last uight to a room at l'.lo
Green street, which the police believe'
was occupied by tho bandit or his
associates, Miss Bowe was taken into!
custody nagiu this morning. -

The killing took place at Fifty-first- 1

and Arcb streets, where Hurry rcter-ma-

eighteen jours old, 33 North Alli-

son street, u collector for the Americuu
Stores Company, was held up and rob-

bed of $500. The fatal shot, tired by one
of the dead man's companions in crime,
was evidently intended for I'etcrmau.
After the shooting, the body was placed
in. the automobile used by the bandits,
nnV ,irVvcnv'from tho scene. It-w- naff

fotind later in tho abandoned car.

Bullet May Form Clue,

Tn tun machine the police also found
a cr revolver bullet, which tbeyj
regard as another link in uic cuaiu tney
think will connect jesterduy's crime
with the robbery of n cloth mill in Ken
sington several weeks ago and the mur-

der of tho watchman, John Nuun-make- r,

who also was killed by u bullet
fired from a weapon of the same
caliber.

The only admission detectives could,

.lii thn Howe woman toda
ii,- -, tend to imnlicatc her iu u

series of outruges recently perpetrated
in the nortbeiibt section was that slic

.Unows vTobn Sillier, aims vv iiiu.m
ArUndoll

This man is now lipid without ball
pending the outcome of injuries he rs

taid. to have' inflicted on a man shot
Tuesday, when Miller ran aniucU with
a gun at Eighth and Vine streets. Tour
others also were wounded in the running
fight that ended iu the capture of Miller.

Miller, or Mitchell, tbe police believe,
knows something about the Nunamahcr
murder. Miss Boise, according to de-

tectives, once lived with Miller at tho
Green street address.

Questioning of the girl will be re-

newed thiu afternoon, when the detec-

tives investigating the case plan to take
her to the morgue again to view the body

nf hn dead man a becond time. An
autopsy will be performed on the body
latoaodny.

Find Letter Written by Woman

In tbe room the police .believe may

bavo been occupied by the dead bandit,
they found today letters und a postcurd
which, nccording to Dctccthe Licu- -

tenaut Dorcy Wood, the Bowc woman
admits she wrote.

' The automobile., whicn was found
abandoned at Thirteenth and Callow --

liill streets, an hour after-th- e shooting,
with the body of the dead man huddled
up in" the rear seat, has 'been identified
as the property of Maxwell h. Webster,
of Sixtieth and Walnut streets. The
Identification was made by means of

tbe license tags. Webster buys tho
machine was stolen from in front of hi3
boqso some time Wednesday night. The
police sny Webster did not report the
loss of his machine' until after. 11
o'clock yesterduy morning. An uddi-tion-

pair of'licenso tags stolen from
the Black and Whito Taxicub Com-

pany were found iu tbe rear scut.
Webster. is a chauffeur.
u Webster and his attorney, Henry M,
Stevenson, visited the detective bureau
andmade a demand for the uutomobile.
Jl'hefdemaud was refused. Webster was
questioned by the detectives.

Initials "P. .1. M." on Slilrt
The murdered man is apparently

fltinnt thirtvfnur vparrt old. IT ia f.

feet' 7 Inch'es tall, and weighs about 103
vtiifr1a TTta nrtmnlovlnti la Itrrlif TY '

wore a blue, suit, with green pin!
stripes, low brown shoes and light- -
fnlnred k(U 'socks. The lniHnli !.
J. M.'urc,worked on the front of his
silk- - shirt, Ilia brown eyes are curiously
marked., Each eye bus two brown lines
extending from the iris across tho whites
to tho corners. Ills upper teeth pro-

trude over' his lower jaw. He is be-

lieved to lmvcbecu a foreigner, cither
. , a Pole or an Italian. -

! This description lias been seut to every
police station In tho city, as well us to

''', evejy police department In the East, and
..'. Detective Belshaw is confident that be- -

i ortUU;afewi09ntIie Identity of , the
n

" ?fddi,g jrfU hye7 bp rtV
OTT&arr"

The Question of SansonmStreet
i

To tho People of Philadelphia:
I wish to construct a(modein building for the Public Ledger on tho

block now owned by me, extending from Chestnut to Sansom and from
Sixth to Seventh street. If I am permitted to do so I intend to include
in that building an auditorium capable of seating about 0000 persons,
to provide the highest class of orchestral music for the masses of our
citizens at a nominal price of admission.

In order to construct this auditorium it is necessary to bridge over
and tunnel certain portions of Sansom street, and I have asked City
Councils to grant mc permission so to do. In order that tome future
legislative body may not order me to tear down that portion of the new
structure which is designed to go over atid under Sansom street, I have
been advised by competent legal authorities that it is necessary to have
Sansom street between Sixth and Seventh streets struck from the city
plan. The ordinance now before a joint committee of Councils is for
that purpose only. For several weeks an attempt has been made to
mako the people of Philadelphia believe that I intend to close Sansom
street. The ordinance now before the committee of City Councils does
not give me that right.

say to the people of Philadelphia that I do not now nor have
I ever wished or intended to close Sansom street. Should the proposed
ordinance be passed Sansom street will be as free and open to the public
in tiie future as it is today and a much handsomer thoroughfare.

Does Not Interfere With Bridge Plan
The following communication was received today from Dr. Warren

P. Laird, professor of architecture at the University of Pennsylvania
and architectural adviser to the Pennsylvania and New Jersey Dela-
ware river bridge commissions:

"Relative to the statements in the Press of May 23, 1910, bearing
upon the ordinance before Councils to strike from the city plans San-
som street between Sixth and Seventh, I would say that if this street
remains open to general traflic the carrying of tunnels under the street
or bridges over it at a tuitable clearance could have no possible effect
upon traffic congestion because these structures can offer no possible
obstruction to traflic. (Signed) WARREN P. LAIRD.

COMMERCE CHAMBER
'

TO BE NONPARTISAN

IN MAYOR ELECTION

Referendum Held Merely to Se
lect Type of Man Desired,

Declares Trigg

Eruebt T. Trigg, president of the
Chamber of Commerce announced this
afternoon that no single man will be

picked as the Chumbr of Commerce

candidate.
'"The Chamber of Coiqmerec has no

uudiduto for Major," Mr. Trigg said,
in explaining the hurried call issued by

Jwirc jcslerday to 100 prominent mem- -

bcri of (bc ass0(.;alioll to woci llim to.
day nt lunch.

"W have been holding a referendum
to select a tjpe of man that the senti-
ment of the city believes should be our
nxt Majorc," b said. "This bus been
done iu no sence to pick out u single
map us our candidate. We hope that
several mn who qualify under our dec-

laration of principles will come out"
"We have no interest in partisan or

party politics," he went on. "We
bhall keep absolutely uloof from any
thing that touches our partisanship.
Wo shall do only w hat we consider best
for the good of the city. We feel that
Philadelphia is not so bad as tome
people would paint her, but feel that
there is room for improvement. AVc
want to do ull we can to help good
government hero.'

The meeting of the membership coral
mittcc was called, he explained, to urge
that more - interest be tukeo in the
referendum which the Chamber of Com-
merce has been holding to determine tho
tjpe of man for Mayor. Of the 7000
members, he said only 1300 have oted
on the questions sent out to them.

YET, MORE RAIN!

May Showers Again Predicted by
the Weatherman

Tes, it vv ill probably rain again today.
Thb weather man expects showers.

And moriVbf 'em und then borne. He sas
conditions will be unsettled here dur-
ing the next fortv-elg- hours, with
intermittent May showers, t

More 'rain has fallen duriug the first
twenty-tw- o days of May than has ever
fnlfen for uu entire month of May dur-
ing the last forty-fiv- e years. According
to tho Weather Bureau statistics, 4,10
inches of rainfall has been recorded so
fnr this month. This is considerable
above the normal precipitation for the
month of May, which is designated by
tho weather department as oue of the

U"1'1? dry months

LEGATION dOMB PLOT FAILS

Explosion at San Jose, Costa Rica,
Causes Small Damage

Washington, May 23. (By A. P.V
An attempt wus made to demolish the
American legation building at San Jose
PnGti. nien. Anntlnv nlirlif hv n l.n,vtt.

Recording to advices today to the State
Departments

The bomb was placed near the en-

trance to the legation reception room.
but its explosion caused only slight
damage, and no one was injured. The
State Department vnupunccd thut.it.ha.i
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Texts of Allied Answer
and Foe 's Economic Note

Paris. .May 23. (By A. 1'. i The '

following is the text of fhc Alliid reply -

to tho Herman note on economies:
i

"Tho allied und associated powers

hac received and have gien carfful
attention the report of the rommis- - "

iou appointed by the govern- -

ment examine economic condi- -

Itious the treulv peace.
' This report appears to them to con

tJin a vcr inadequate presentation or
the facts I he case, to be marked in
parts '" sr,':lt exaggeration. a"'l l"
ignore fundamental considerations
arising both out of the incidents amiw ';id justify the terms that it sought
to impose.

'The Herman note opens with the
statement that the industrial lesounes
of (iermany were udetpiate before tin
vi.-i-r fur tl,A nnnrislimnnf if ii iiKiiiiln -

((iu 07.00(1 000 and it argues as
liin,.1 ,i,:v , ,,, ,,i .. ,,,i,.i,
with diminished resources, she will
Mill he called upon to provide.

.

bis n, .not t ' ; .
l ''." "

' UvT VA '
abmlt '."Otl.OOO P"n in the uon- -

l,fma" territories winch it is proposed
'" riiiisfer. It i the needs of this
''nailer aggregation that we are called
'I"111 lo ousider... . ...,.,.., ,,

'. "'..
Cmt"llalDt ,s iu ,'er"",n '"bo produce should

not" V"" CiPrmilrJ' not lin on tier- -

- tonnage, exist- - , r

of construction, ,. i,ll.ll!,.ltP4a" T.""'Senators
vei

,

both

to
Senator 1, ve..,.. r to !)

:,-- (iermany

..

uu

ou

At

il of

i,..

, -- ....

an

,

'

to

)nrpr suip.,inR n,c und
. '...'1)0ualtv

"
imposed
. ' ....upon her for

tile ,l " 'in deliauce '

.l ',11 ,,,! ,,".;,", .1 , .,

tBC tviii Vvnr" of the far
tlie ,n(T.0Ume j,hlpniii" of tiie

j.voej
'

"As a partial ., against ,,,i

CONGRESS TO ACT

'
ON TURK HATE

Wilson Doubtless Recom- -

mend U. S. Control Constant!- -

,. . . i A..ii:..nopie, Mrmema ana Mimiuna

NC-- 4

B CLINTON GILBEKr
Stj(T crres)oni!f.it of the larnlni:

Lelger vUth the r-.- re DUeen-tio- n

In lirupe
Uy Wireless

i ...wnnM I'llfl. hu PuMie T.rtiuer mutf..v.... -

Paris. May S3. - The question ...

"""l" LV"'uh..''
.V l''Pe ""' uc " ""

11 !.!..., H'il... 1.. t,lIongrcss. inNu.ui.ui. ..,',Conference to ngrce on what
'countries they America to act
ir.dudator for and he will tue- .,.. ......
matter to Congress soou, fa- -

the request
The whole Turkish empire is likel

to subjected to mandate by the djf- -

ferMlt 1Mnvi.rs, Turkey
.. .t it x.iont m .iilinrHirvi

role. The present idea is for tue United
Si e, a mandate over Lou- -

stanO-opt- Armenia and Anatolia,
which will be all that left of Turke.v.

Ainbassador Henr.v
urging this disposition on the ground
that it is the ouly oue.

A single power, in his opinion, should
exercise control over these territories. '

which are lon'iguous. Any other dis- -

position probably will produce friction,
idea probablv will prevail, the

powers ceueiiillv fuvonng the United
niaies. ( Armenia ituii
the Young Turk-- themselves having

' asked for th American mandate iu
Tl"!''?' that the sultan, T1e. ... -- - r ...... .....

' M,ou" '"H 'J"' '"
but. iu where he would stuj
" bus' had the Senate'
prlvjtely sounded ou the questiou of uu
American mandate in Minor uud
considerublc seutliufnt was found to
'xi,lt iu favo.r. of. P'll'. h,c

being reneraii.y ior it. coining jei nas
,becu settler; dennitei.v. i otyect tnei

j.. I.. a,i ,.,.
miiiirt it li .ti (hi r.uiii(L; iu hutui. uu- -

selfi-- 1. of territory and

Mgoverume it ts felt tint this ex.- - - - -; . le
- favorably influence the

league oi uaiions munuaiories every
where in the world

BOY KILLS
..

Believed to Be Cause of

oulvlus
Pa., May 23. Ralph

'
Clemmer, eighteen old, u senior

j In Boycrtown High School, was
found in u pool of b'ood by his mother,
Mrs. Osvvin Clemmer. ncur Barto. Iu.
vestlgution proved that tbe joujig raau
used bis rifle, which he placed ut his
head und tired

Clemmer was one of tbe brightest
students iu his, class and u good ath-
lete, .having the relay-
pu renh track poveral
nveMtmlr is attributed to b Uie eu

- I

twi ho and three fourths million tnus of
""l'long sunk, it is proposed to trans- -

for four million tons ot German ship
ping In other words, tbe shipping
which it is proposed to tale from Gcr- -

many constitute less than oue-thir- d

which was thus wantonly do- -

strojed. The universal shortage of mer- -

(,h;lut s h ip p i ii k is the reMilt. not of the
terms of pc.ue, but of the action of
Geriuanj . and no si:rpnc can reason -

nbly be felt if she is culled upon to
bear a than and it is a verv moderate

arP of a loss for which her own
,'r"mu''11 (1,'rU" ",,,n t,r,'u rcspousiun

Imports Not forbidden
"t.rcat stress is laid ou the proposal

that o,, the eastern s,de. Germany sna.
i,c deprived of the regions specially de- -

voted to the wheat and
potatoes This is true But the note
fails altogether to observe that there
is nothing in the pcaei treutv to pre- -

vent either tiie ii.utiutitd production ot
those eonimoditi.s in the ureas m qucs- -

tion. or their importation into Germanv .

Ou the c.utrarv the free admission of
tUcse products of the eastern distiiels
j, .uuv ided for during a period ol nirec
vears Moieov.r. n is fortunate for
,;,,,,. ,illjt those legions nave los,
mm(, (f tllrir owing to the
rinllKOV f vyl. n,e have escaped the
slllH;lliuB fatl. w Uicb was dealt out bv

tho ;vm-a- armies to the
.territories iu Uelgiutu and ranee, on

,vest. and Poland. ltuss,a. Itumania
the eust. There appears

or hinder tiie ltnrortatiou bf

iuto (iermauv iu iiiu- mini.- - wi...
...... Mnn. ulneli do not produce phos- -

phates, are also ,.r.,1,ii.,,i to inmort
'

,utm ' ''""i"10" "Hu ,ua"-- v otbor Pro'
(lllct' irom tl,p ,"1"'irtt"' uul1 tllc ouly

difference iu the two situations will j

...... OneLuntluurU on

HAWKER SIGHTED

mU',t' ,ho reason wh, M- -lr
required to, (fintinilP f0 market

ing or in course and '

." -

is upon
laid llvv.iatnIa nmiie.i n

f of
however. U'next J Germu

" ",c portion ofis peace treaty;
J

J
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it. cueui Thei .i. i in
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FINDS SENATORS IN FAV0RWEATHER DETAINS
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'""""",':'.;," "

the Peace
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relet
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carc,"'voring

be
disappeariu

....... in In
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Morgentlmu

prnrticab'e

This

ouMantinopie.

Americuns.prefer

.Anatolia,
ThrPresident
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tlle.

ne
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administration&.
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Bojertovvn,
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production of

lirodlu.Uvltj

corresponding
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Cableship Reports Red Light ot

Plane been tarly
nn Mnnrlav- j

London. Ma.v li.'!. flij A IM The
cublcship Parada.v that it

sighted the red light of an niwjjjnio dur- -

in- -M the earl hours of Monday? at ot)...... i

l.rlll-- .'b minutes uortU ...... and '

:0 (losroP. est longitude, approxi- -

't'U 'n"'"a uelwccu S'an" au"
Newfoundland, and in the course which
would have been followed bv Harry G.,.',.,.... ...
i.ft.iu.-..- m ms ji.renioi.'ii u cut uciwccu
tut American eontincvt und Ireland

It is announced by the D.ulj Muil

that it intends iu the unfortunate event
, , ,,,,.... .,.. Lieur,.naut Com- -

u,aul)e, Ma,.Uoiuip Grieve have lost their
lives iu attempting to fly across the At- -

luutic to devote l.i0,Uli0 to the next
0f kin iu the proportions that Hawker
aU(j (;rjeve had alrea.l agreed to divide
(n(, f This deposition will not iu- -

terfere ,uth the contest, which is still a
jopcu

.,
Washington. Ma o (l.y A I.)

conditions at Pouta Delgada
still were uufavorab'c todaj for rc- -

umptiou of the transatlantic flight b.v
'.,. . x-r--j i.imimi .ii.,.'
uotitied the aj r,n,1Pnpn.

Ilis message said s.a still wus i

rough and rain squalls were expected
within the uet or eighteen

i.hours. '..,. wcalher for,.(,lst for thr Azores -

IWon route of the Nt'-- 4 received from
.vimirm .... .........
probably would "become niu.li better,
bv Saturday morning."

1JIIAI CC m P M R ST"" " r"..
Jii- -- ' u.. tn rtnmn nfavAarviiiu ucv wo ni" wn f.h.tm

Parliament. Building
London M.i 2X-- The Priiu. of

Wales will v sit Canada probablj iu'
ugust, to open the new Parli

ament building in Ottawa.

China Will Sign Treaty,
Reserving Shantunjg Item

Paris, May 23. (B.v A. P.) Tbe
Chinese delegation to the Peace Con-

ference is understood to have reached
a decision' to 6ln the treaty of peace,
with reservations relatlvo to Kiao-Chu- n

uud Shantung,
It Is said this will not affect the

treaty as a und will preserve
the rights of China, Precedents are
cited in which the United States
Senate has similarly' attached reser-
vations to before ratifying
tnera,- - . , . .

TEUTONS IT
H SMI or

WORLD'S LOSS

Entente Declares Enemy Shall &

Suffer as Rest of Europe "

Has Done

INFORMS FOE SHIPPING

DEMANDS ARE MODERATE

Economic Terms Are Result of
Boche Behavior, Especially

Ruthlessness

WANTONNESS IS SCORED

Berlin Portion of Burden Based
on Ability to Pay, Not

on Deserts

Itj the Associated Press
Paris, May L'.'!. It is right that Ger

manj. which is responsible for th
"anntlns which have befaHen the,

world, should make them good to the
1Jtlnost of ,10r (,ipacitv

.,.,
declaration bv tbe allied 'd.

upon to bear iu the suffering which she5
....... u. lm- - nun.i nu ureu upiiuc:- -
tioued bv victorious now era. not tn

"!'s herMissouri, "Sir...- 6,
Atkansas. Democrats, speak ,rluaMo.i.la,.

league has terms the
Robinson "- -

account.
Senator is

additional

al,plil.abk.

not

whole

it

have

Louis

nf

because

because

inevitable

Will

is

years
student

Was

repoits

the

twelve

ua.n-m.eu- ...

A

formally

"whole

treaties

the
her deserts, but solely to ber nl.lllJ 'Uk?M
bcar il- - the Allips informed C6uuf,T0
liroekdurff-ltuutza- chief Gefnwafj!;
peace delegate, in the reply to bu AVJc9
Pcal- ' .K!1

Allied Answer Necatlve" .,
(iermany'is economic status under the Api

IN 1DSEA, BEL!EF;iE:E

terms of the treat.v, resulting ironl, hef'
own behavior. arises particularly
through the ruthless submarine wars,
fure. the is informed The Al

with
is negn,- -
German

plea is exaggerated and ignores the fun
dnin.'utul consideration which led to th
imposition of the terms.

The loss to world shippiug throu
tllc (ifnuau M,bmuriue campaign, it

.declared in the repl.v, was nearly 13,"
UOO.OOO tons. The Allies propose ti
make (ierinuu.v repuj onl.v four million

J-"- T'ffi S SW
mauj, and the German share in replac
mg it is called "ver.v moderate'

ro.0d Argument Refuted
ln answer to the Germun plea that

Gerinanj will be called upon to feed
IT ii. in Ai io ....... ....c : :n .i..i.... j .L.i"."" i'"". s uruam ium.,..,., .

Bt. ", Si ttat Gw- -
man agriculture is in better shape than
that of Poland. Belgium and northern

rupee, where the lighting was heaviest
The Germans coniplaiued that thev-

would lose certuin ueeessar.v vmuinodU
ties. The Allied reply is Unit Germany
can import tliee goods Germany, it ii
asserted, destroved the Lens coul fields
unu tne coai neius taseu irom ner in
pajnimt for the destruction wrought
still leaves her sufficient sources of
fuel

The Germans complained that tb
German popu'atiou would suffer under'
(he treat.v. which was described as a
"death sentence." The reply point."
out Hint all countries are suffering as.

result of the war and there is no.
reason why Germany, which was re-

sponsible for the war, should not sufj,
f.r

Blockade Figures Fallacious
German figures as to the loss III

....? .,... '.. .... .........j. j
,..(! ,. , .,,,, i,Jv.'liairaiiuii lie in nuui tn ""I'l'

th0 population iu the future art)
declared to be fallacious. There' willjj
he minortunitv for Germany to.everv

. . " ' . . ... ..n
make her position in tiie worm Uotlt.'
htlll)e and prosperous. Germany. It Ik
pointed out bus not suffered fronujg
m,agv u.m u.'. "'s'u ",,be u saving from reduction pf nrma-- i,

inents uud the size of her army nn.L

i

in turniug of the nrmument-niakinf- -j

poi.u'utiou to works of peace. , .' ?S

Council of Four has agreed on,! ""

vetly to tue WiTmatt uoiP roucerniDg.?- .. ... ijii
TUT' ".l", ..u. t:-- 3Z,Zmo,,?ZXW$,., terms regarding reparations ns the5 Li

lV - ,. 1.

now- - nnneur in the treaty. 'kXAJ
The CoiiniMl today discussed the terns t

nnd cluuses relative to prisoners of WBr, ,

which be incorporated lu tWi.vi'
treaty with Austria. .Mllltsry expertSAj:
attended the session. -- Js-

Austria Gets Terms Monday ' fe
rrt... .,D,tn., ,,nneo tprmfl. It Is UI.'.).,

i

'.I.

derstood. will be delivered to the Aw'rfjg
.... . X.. I.... a.In .. Jhiriau uvtv vai.j i".. ""J-Jv,-
nnsslhlv Monday. . ItWl

.losef Sehumnetpr. the finence biIb&s
ister of German Austria, slioftly.
be seut to join the Austrian peace IM r

nation at St Germain, acvordltig te,
rienna tfclegrnm to Berne. Hcrr lJiBi(e. ,

........uf n 1... Vim I.I 'Ict,m iWU
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